Prayers for your Children

Prayers for your Children

that they might become like the saints of old

that they might become like the saints of old

“I have no greater joy than to hear that my children

“I have no greater joy than to hear that my children

walk in truth” (3 John 4).

walk in truth” (3 John 4).

Dear God:

Dear God:

1. Make _________ more like Jesus everyday, who

1. Make _________ more like Jesus everyday, who

grew in wisdom, stature, and favor with God and

grew in wisdom, stature, and favor with God and

man. (Luke 2:52) And who completed the work

man. (Luke 2:52) And who completed the work

God had for Him to do. (John 17:4)

God had for Him to do. (John 17:4)

2. Give _______ determination like Jason who

2. Give _______ determination like Jason who

turned the world upside down for You.

turned the world upside down for You.

(Acts 17:6)

(Acts 17:6)

3. Give _______ a readiness to listen to You when
You speak as Samuel did. ( 1 Samuel 3:10)
4. Give _______ a heart devoted to study, obey, and
teach Your word as Ezra did. (Ezra 7:10)
5. Give _______ a desire for Christ to increase as his/
her will decreases like John. (John 3:30)
6. Equip _______ with boldness and

3. Give _______ a readiness to listen to You when
You speak as Samuel did. ( 1 Samuel 3:10)
4. Give _______ a heart devoted to study, obey, and
teach Your word as Ezra did. (Ezra 7:10)
5. Give _______ a desire for Christ to increase as his/
her will decreases like John. (John 3:30)
6. Equip _______ with boldness and

courage just as you equipped Joshua.

courage just as you equipped Joshua.

(Joshua 1:9)

(Joshua 1:9)

7. Give _________ a humble heart like
Moses. (Number 12:3)
8. Equip _________ with loyalty and a determination
to follow You like Ruth. (Ruth 1:16)
9. Give _________ a vision to serve you in his/her
generation like David did. (Acts 13:36)
10. Cause _________ ,like Daniel, to make up his/

7. Give _________ a humble heart like
Moses. (Number 12:3)
8. Equip _________ with loyalty and a determination
to follow You like Ruth. (Ruth 1:16)
9. Give _________ a vision to serve you in his/her
generation like David did. (Acts 13:36)
10. Cause _________ ,like Daniel, to make up his/

her mind not to defile himself/herself.

her mind not to defile himself/herself.

( Daniel 1:8)

( Daniel 1:8)

11. Give _________ a heart like Caleb to follow

11. Give _________ a heart like Caleb to follow

You wholeheartedly. (Deuteronomy 1:36)

You wholeheartedly. (Deuteronomy 1:36)

12. Give ________ an obedient heart like Noah

12. Give ________ an obedient heart like Noah

who did everything just as You commanded him.

who did everything just as You commanded him.

(Genesis 5:22)

(Genesis 5:22)

13. May _________ be like Enoch who walked with
You. (Genesis 6:22)
14. May _________ be like Mary and learn to

13. May _________ be like Enoch who walked with
You. (Genesis 6:22)
14. May _________ be like Mary and learn to

surrender his/her will to You as he/she trusts in You

surrender his/her will to You as he/she trusts in You

to accomplish Your purpose for his/her life..

to accomplish Your purpose for his/her life..

(Luke 1:45)

(Luke 1:45)

15. Equip ________ to fight the good fight of faith

15. Equip ________ to fight the good fight of faith

and finish the race well as Paul did.

and finish the race well as Paul did.

(2Timothy 4:7)

(2Timothy 4:7)

16. Give _________ determination like Jude to
contend for the faith. (Jude 3)
17.Call __________ to follow You as a fisher of
men like Peter and Andrew. (Matthew 4:19)
18. Make ________ a man/woman of faith like

16. Give _________ determination like Jude to
contend for the faith. (Jude 3)
17.Call __________ to follow You as a fisher of
men like Peter and Andrew. (Matthew 4:19)
18. Make ________ a man/woman of faith like

Abraham who looked forward to the city of God.

Abraham who looked forward to the city of God.

(Hebrews 11:8-10)

(Hebrews 11:8-10)

19. Make ________ like Hezekiah who held fast to

19. Make ________ like Hezekiah who held fast to

You and did not cease to follow You, keeping

You and did not cease to follow You, keeping

Your commandments. (2 Kings 18:6)

Your commandments. (2 Kings 18:6)

20. Give _________ wisdom, insight, and

20. Give _________ wisdom, insight, and

understanding as measureless as the sand on the sea

understanding as measureless as the sand on the sea

shore, just as you gave Solomon. (1 Kings 4:29)

shore, just as you gave Solomon. (1 Kings 4:29)

21. Strengthen _________'s hands when he/she is

21. Strengthen _________'s hands when he/she is

weak as You did for Nehemiah. (Nehemiah 6:9)
22.Make __________ willing, like Isaiah, to go where
You send him/her. (Isaiah 6:8)
23.Make __________ like Stephen , full of Your
grace and power. (Acts 6:8)
24. Make __________ like Cornelius who was

weak as You did for Nehemiah. (Nehemiah 6:9)
22.Make __________ willing, like Isaiah, to go where
You send him/her. (Isaiah 6:8)
23.Make __________ like Stephen , full of Your
grace and power. (Acts 6:8)
24. Make __________ like Cornelius who was

God- fearing, generous, and a man of prayer.

God- fearing, generous, and a man of prayer.

(Acts 10:2)

(Acts 10:2)

25. Give __________ perseverance that he/she, like

25. Give __________ perseverance that he/she, like

James, will have joy even in trials. (James 1:2-4)

James, will have joy even in trials. (James 1:2-4)

26. Shape _________ into a man/woman like Job

26. Shape _________ into a man/woman like Job

who was blameless, upr ight, fearing You, and

who was blameless, upr ight, fearing You, and

turning away from evil.

turning away from evil.

27. Cause ________ ,like Elijah, to stand for You

27. Cause ________ ,like Elijah, to stand for You

refusing to waver between two opinions.

refusing to waver between two opinions.

(1 Kings 18:21)

(1 Kings 18:21)

28. Instill in __________ a contented heart like Paul

28. Instill in __________ a contented heart like Paul

who learned to be content whatever the

who learned to be content whatever the

circum stances. (Phil. 4:11)

circum stances. (Phil. 4:11)

29. Enable __________ not to be distracted but

29. Enable __________ not to be distracted but

instead to choose Godly priorities as Mary of

instead to choose Godly priorities as Mary of

Bethany did. (Luke 10:38-42)

Bethany did. (Luke 10:38-42)

30. Fill _______’s heart with praise that he/she will
bless the Lord at all times like David.
(Psalm 34:1)

30. Fill _______’s heart with praise that he/she will
bless the Lord at all times like David.
(Psalm 34:1)

31. Make all that __________ does prosper in his/her hands
as You did for Joseph. (Genesis 39:3)
-Refer to passages as you pray.
www.joyofabiding.org

31. Make all that __________ does prosper in his/her hands
as You did for Joseph. (Genesis 39:3)
-Refer to passages as you pray.
www.joyofabiding.org

